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Paul Burling -
Comedian & Impressionist



With over 25 years of experience on the comedy circuit honing his act, Paul Burling is the consummate
professional. Becoming one of the nation’s favourite comedian-impressionist’s, after winning his way to the
final of 2010s Britain’s Got Talent, his witty repertoire of current and classic TV personalities will have your
guests mesmerised.

Performing at the top of his game, Paul has impressed audiences of all sizes, from regional theatres through
to London’s O2 and even Wembley.

Since 2010 he has travelled the country with Britain’s Got Talent, appeared as a special guest in theatres
with Joe Pasquale, and toured the UK as part of the show Talents of Britain alongside other big names from
talent shows such as The Voice and the X Factor.

His quick wit and inoffensive humour has made him a regular on television, and even got him his own prime
time show -It’s Paul Burling –which was viewed by nearly 4 million people. He also made his film debut in
2013 with The Harry Hill Movie, and has been part of many pantomimes.

An experienced and talented voice over artist, Paul has worked for various national and local radio stations –
including his beloved BBC Radio Bristol - using his uncanny impressions and impeccable timing to hilarious
effect.

At home on any platform, Paul Burling is an act not to be missed.

Paul Burling 

Comedian & Impressionist

Amanda Holden: “Brilliant, bloody brilliant” 

Piers Morgan: “The best impressionist we’ve ever seen on Britain’s got Talent”

Simon Cowell: “Very funny and inventive”

Notes & Prices

Price: POA

Performance time: 30 minutes

Sound Requirements: A good quality recognised sound system, 1 x hand held microphone / stand is required. Firebird Events

can provide the aforementioned: Price: POA

Space & Stage Requirements: 2m deep x 2m wide (on occasions a stage is not necessary)

For further information and photos CLICK HERE

Video CLICK HERE

http://www.firebirdevents.co.uk/parties/cabaret/comedy-acts-comedians/paul-burling
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iPKB2feMR4s


Notes

Notes
• All prices are subject to VAT at the current rate.

• All prices are subject to availability.

• Prices may be subject to change.

• Some services or items may be subject to minimum order fee.

• Prices may be subject to travel and accommodation charges.

• Full payment will be due 30 days prior to event date (unless a credit account has been agreed in advance).

• Soft drinks should be provided for our team throughout the duration of the event.

• Depending on length or timing of the event, hot food may be required for the team.

• Restricted access time or particularly difficult access may incur additional crew fees.

Why Firebird Events?
• Our fantastic team are creative, knowledgeable, experienced, friendly and fun. Thanks to our drive, dedication and attention to detail, we will deliver you an unforgettable event experience.

• We listen. We can provide you with great ideas, bespoke solutions and reliable service, helping you to create an event which suits your needs and objectives.

• Well established within the industry since 2000, our reputation and fantastic relationships have enabled us to work with an array of clients, including many large corporations and top UK venues,
time and time again.

• We can provide everything from a solo performer, to an entirely produced event, providing first class private parties, weddings and corporate events.

• Our hard work has been recognised within the event industry, winning awards in the category of “Best Event Provider” at the M&IT industry awards – silver in 2018 and bronze in 2019.

• Firebird Events are covered by a minimum of £1 million Public Liability Insurance.
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